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.. ***7" publishing houKC. Il\
. letters of In trod tie-

. xx .»«».>' «he I lie rounds When
wmfchked her the i»'sult a week Inter

replied that nothing had devel¬
oped, but that she was JiihI an much
obliged to him
"For what?" he queried.
"Why, fi»» all your kiuduet»H and

trouble, of eourne."
"Nonaenne; I've done nothing; you

have gained nothing." came fioiii the
former football player.

.\\» II. you lri««l anyway, and I'm
obliged to >'(>U," nhe iiiMlMied
"My dear MIks ni{inU," replied the

brawny won of Kll, "I was hiought up
at Vale, and wo were trained to
ueore! "

The next day fiho f^eeived an offer
from one of the firms (hut had turn
ed her away.

A Valuable Booklet.
Walls' Official Hallway (Juide of

the South in ati almost. indcspcnsuble
acquisition to every well-informed
man, ainl especially everyone who
navels. A new feature recently ad
<lf(| is drawing much favorable at¬
tention to the work. In each issue
a re given late an<l complete colored
maps of the Southern Slaten, show*
iilpf all railroads, towns ami other
mutters of interest. Ii i.-> a truly coin
mendablo work and the Walts Pub¬
lishing < Vunpany, of Atlanta, (in., de*
servo all the praise they are receiving
for their enler|>rise.
TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP
l'av.«liiH IlioWe Out AI«o on UiiikIh »u<l

Llmlit-Aii Old Nolilli'v Ilcelm-tim
"Cutlciua Is a Htcnnliii;."

"At all tinica anil to all people 1 am
M illing to teatify to I In* merits ol (.'uti-
1'iirn. It Hftvcd me from worne iiiau lie*
torture ol linden, about (lie yeur til'X), with
itching on my acalp and temple*, and at-
terwards it commenced to break out on

my hand*. Then it broke out on my limb*.
I then went to a hinge in, whose tic.it*
inent did in#* no good, tint rather aggra¬
vated the disease. I then told Inm I
would go and Me a phyan.iaijjn Krie. l lu?
reply was that 1 could go anywf'Me, but
ii caao ot oczenia like mine Could not l>e
eared; that I wan too old (W)l. I went to
an eminent doctor in the rtty ot Kriu and
treated with lu in for mix uioiiIIih, with
iik« result*. I nnd read ol the (.'uucura
Remedies, ami «o ' acnt lor the ('ulicwia
Soap, Ointment and l{e«olvent. nod con¬
tinued Inking the Resolvent until I h id
taken *ix hot I lea, atopping it to take the
fills. I was now getting better. I took
two hatha a 'lay, and at night J let the
lather ot, the Soap dry on. I used the
Ointment with great effect after washing
in warm water, to atop the itehing at
once. I am now cured. The ('ultima J
treatment m ii hlejcsing. and mIioiiIiI I >e
used hy every aiih who lias ilchitiK f the
*kin. I can't *ay any more, ami thank
(iod that He ha-i given the world aiteh a
curative. Win H <irav, .'W03 Mr Vernon
bt., Philadelphia, l'a., Auguot 2, llH>."». "

"Seeing" London.
I wlsli I could revive the Itrst feel

tug of si rn ngcunss and asl on I sh men'
which overcame me w'lten I lh: t ar¬
rived in lini'ii-iinl and \\ 1 1 1 « I » falls to
the envied lot of every foreigner or

HVftry l'ltiKliaiiniaii who ha» lieeii away
from tils country for a long lime I
turn green with envy every sumuiei
when I sen the hundreds « f \m«-iieau
tourisls ill the stir. :i of I.UIldoll ami
leiiiMinlier thai 1 1 . v are iimlorgnliig
an experience which will remain with
tliotn as an Ideal memory fur the n>st
of their lives, hut whle.i, ,'f they I'O
main hero, will wear off 1 used to
roe Mr. Pickwick and Si. in W'eller and
Mr. faitks at every c:»rm r in lUooins-
bury, and in fall Mnif I constantly rati
across Col. Newcomc ami Major fend-
ennis. For the tlrst. few weeks or my
first t;(av la t/Ondon I haunted the

.. 1»rurv lane dhitrlet for types" which
liH't bocotue familiar to mo in my
yo.tthful novel reading days. Tuo
¦ range thing about it all ia that,
whereas overy American who conies
horn at otu-e iMiints these people nut
to nil! ami dwells with Rlee in the j
discovery, I never see them now I'.n-y
have either become so familiar to tho |
jaded view of the tugrnlned Londoner |
or they must have been merely tho
tlnmentv, of the easily intluenccd imag- I
Illation of tie- iuipr«'ssionat)b» greou
iio: n Hrcokly n I .il'e

- I
I I at red is often the result ol jknowing but one side "I a person,

K Nil ro
tiilTi'i' KullVil itu IHJ .Sol.lti-r.

All old v.iiit.i-l', rel'lix'd t I'll) i-nflYej
nt 7:'. rei-overed Ins b and tells
Jl bi'm t it ;| s foliow a

¦^stm-U to eofl't -I* fo| v A 1- riltbell^ll
f Ik u i fed me a^ani ami aK.iu-
"About e;^ht ye:ir> i.a . :i re-ult ]

of coffee drink inu wiiit ii oir.-> <te.i n y
1 1 \ er i. 1 w as taken with a \ v m-\ ere

iilt!i«-k id malarial l"ver.
"I would apparently ie> >\-er and j

Ktait about > usual work only to .-hi'-
fer a re|:ip>i\ \ t el- llii, bad been re- j1'eatcd several tones iIiiiiiil' tlx* \eai t
was ayain taken violently lil
"The doctor s;i id lie had carefully

f-tudied my ease ami it was either <|iiit
eoftec or die,' :n I *" i >» 1 1 me to take i

l'osluin in its pine 1 bad always
thought rotYee one of my dearest
friends, and eM'i'ein l!v when su k and
1 was very tum-h tak n b.o-k by the
doctor's decision for I hadn't siispeeled
the coffee I drank .-oubl possibly cause
my troubles.

"I thouvht i: over for a few nuiiiileo
nml tinally told the doctor 1 would
make the change. Fostum un* pro-
cured for me the same day and made
neforditu: to directions; well, I liked it
and stuck to it and hIiicp then I lia\e
been a new man. The cluingc in lie.ilth
begnn in a few days and surprised m<-
and now, alth 'Ugh 1 iiiu *i-veiily « w
t ,.r ...... > .1.. V.I S ,

» ;

. ii lid for the past mouth have been I
teaming, driving sixteen mile* a «W'y.
besitteM loading and unloading the
wagon. That'* what foatum in the
place of coffee hAx tlon»' for me. 1 now
like the fostum hh well as I did coffee.
"I have knowtv people who did liot

care for Tottum at tlr«t. hut after hav¬
ing learniHl to mtike it properly accord*

~ liif to direction*. th«»y hnTe mrar to like |ft an well a* ontYoe. 1 never mi as a
ehenee to pruise it."' Name given l»y'

roetuitt Co., BattU Creek. Mich.
, T.ook for Hie Hftle hook, "The I^oriJ
^ yk g«.

£

MEXICAN TROOPS f
SHOOT RIOTERS

Workmen frisarmei] at the Gi eany
Copper Mines.

AMERICAN VOLUNTEERS RETURK

No Settlement of Mine Wayes Diffi¬

culty -. Socialism Not the Cause
of Riot-.»Race H»ti*d fromi
ntnt,

Ibsbee, Ariz Th<> Anrrcaii \o.un

llM'I'X WllO Willi IKI'O.-K (III: Me.XIcall
I i in* jit Njh'o wiili < ;uvi rnu. %' »;i !»<. I
of Sonora base (dinned to Hisbi
Their km* v i « ...>» wi'i e iH> longer n eded,
although their presence there before
the in rival of Colonel Kosterlisky t J »

1 .Mexican rur/iles held the Mcjciean n 1 1

t'l'M iii check.
The town i* now under oartial law

and Colonel i « i> I < r i > l< v in disunion;;
A indlca lis ami " f xicnin alike. . ol
oim*I K"si. li-Ky ami Coventor Ysabcl,
assisted |iy Ccncral Torres, are on tin*
ground, ami Colonel Ct'cclie, elilel
owner of (lie Camim-a copper mines,
makes (lie statement llril tile trouble
is over. A i onuer v a I i ve estimate of
the ii i| in I*or killeil in llie Iwo da.v s'

(

lighting Is thirty six Mexicans ami six
A liM'i'JeaiiH.
Kvery street in < n i»m js-'m »»»-

Irol.ed liy Mcxica.i Mdilh rs, nil.lies'
am| tlie volunteers who lefl Xaco. Co!
onel Kosterlisky arrived in Canitwa |
wllh twenty live rurales ami : many
more regular Mexiean soldier#, riding
across the country from Magdalcna.
the military hcadipia iters. Colonel \V.
C. «irer'iii' had eommaml of lli»* volnn- <

teerjj from here, while Colonel Kostei
lislty coiiiuuindcd lite Mexican forces.
Coventor Ysabcl proclaimed martial
law, relieving the civil authorities

J K'ln any responsibility for tin- present.
There has been no attempt to reach

any solution of the wn;;e scale at < 'a
naiiea. The Mexicans have been re j
eelving $¦'! a day, Mexican. ciptal to'
SI.SO gold. The wasie scale was th<>
> 'II Use of the trouble in the camp. Men
rei»< hilig here say that the Mexicans
declared that they would not return to!
work for less than $.'» a day silver.
Mexico City There has been no

public excitement here over llie (Ja
nanca riot, though mm h concern was
shown by Americans list the trouble,
in Ik 1 > t spread through unwise action
in < 'aiianea. Consular A gi tit Calhraith
has been criticised for what seemed a
one-sided attitude and lor his call for
aid from his ( . ovcruiucnt. That more.
Mexicans were killed and wounded
than Americans is thought to show
that tin; latter were possibly the an-
trrc-sors. 'llie statement of Colonel
Cicetie that the riot had it* cause in

a Socialistic urbanization anions the
Mexican laborers is ridiculed, as Mexl
. an laborers have nowhere any Social* I
i 1 1 1 organizations.
A stateuiciif by I.uis K. Torres, cotn-

mander of flic inilitary zone in Sonora,
is to the effect that the Americans
opened tire on the strikers in the
lumber yard at the mines, provoking
the spming that resulted in the death
of Ccorge and William Metcalf. Then,
ii is reported. Americans in atttoino
biles ami <>n horseback passed through
the streets of the town, shooting into
private houses and killing Hl'teen Mex
i-'ans and wounding several persons,
iiii hiding a child w ho was leaving
school. The Mexicans Immediately oh
t.lined pistols tu In* in readiness lor
further trouble.
The Mexican Ileiahl sa.\»: -It i>

most fortunate that in such Junctures
us this the t lovernments at Washing-
ton and this city are so sincerely an!
mated by a desire to avoid making
matters worse by harsh lanuuairc and
mutual recrimination. The conduct of
the Mexican < Jov ern inciit ami the
Ibiosi'velt Ad niiuist ra I ion has been
eha ract err/.ed by admirable sell re-
straiut and by an evinced friendliness
whi.'h is gratifying to all serious and
well disposed people on both shies of
the boundary line."

FATA!, TUnl.l.ir/ CI5ASI1.

lleMilt <>f Kfik:l I'rox idenee Midnight
Mlsiistec.The Cmc Turned Tin'l le. I
l'l'o\ ulem.'e, II. 1 Klevetl ll\eS WrIV jlost, twenti' 'persons hadly hurt. two « » I*

whom may die. nml Iwnilv slightly in¬
jured !u the overturning of n crowded
trolley rii r in Knst Providence. Tin*
car was traveling ;it such speed tliat it
iviis torn from the I rucks nml was
thrown twenty feet before turning tur-
t le. rile t leu til 1 -i i-» :

tii-ofKi" .'lifMiTsnn, twenty year*.
Thornton: lid wiifil I'. Itrcnnau, null- jteell years. < 'raiislini. I!. 1 Alice
I'taukliu. seventeen years, Thornton;
latino <«amhoui. twenty t hr<«1 year*.
Thornton: .lolin (latin. twi-nt) \i-ai>,
I Itlenei \n:;>*!o < in-main. tlnnv
\eatv riiornt"ti: liuspive . Juertiit.
I \\ i i j I \ tl\ \ i :u v ( Mm-y \ iile; lit 1 1 . 1 \\
lilt. Iv. nuietei n \i ar>, l'ro\ i.]en< e:
lterllia M Kellex eighteen Veil-.
I i 1 1 1 Willnini W l.nther. tweiit\
s v e 1 \ ell > !'|IH lililiir; .It'll :i Sehlicid
i t n il. lei 11 \i'lir», I » 1 1 1 \ V llle.

\i Miinit i' .iiiii, tit ;< { w .) > between
I'l liieli.. 1 1 < I 1 1 \ el' » ide. atld abol'.f
- \ 1 1 1 > .mii ill - < ity t le- t ra</k
einv.-N -diarph ;it t lie I ..i .i long lull
'"¦I p.irti- ulavlv li«a\.\ ^imlV, i\'U .

pre\ eli .1 \ lew o| ;l,e I .....I
.-iliead. and an elei-in-- aiv lamp at ih'
cornel* )-¦ said !o h.l\r- 'te.Ml h.ll d \ '

xt-ilile at I oe|o,l» a. in. lie- hour at
which ilie ;i id t happened. The
mot . 'I 1 1 1 :i n W .1 I. .in. her. a new eti:-
p!o\e. unable to ---e i r iii tii-ni of lin¬
ear. and unaware .: tin sharp . in \
t e'.ow. a I ! . > wei I lie ear to ciMMl rap I \
do W ii i lie hill

r.'lllt-r-oli t.1 I'.e t'eline^se « i*»\ «-l t:> M

Nashville. I enn Hie State Memo
era lie convention adjourned after l{ep
resell I niivi- M K I'a I . er*on. ».! Mem
phis \>;is unanimously nominated for

. .overnor. and II II. Ilanuati for |{ 1
road ( 'oinutissioiiei lie is now Ad.lti
bVVt-t letu-ral of Slate.

Hoy KesellelS MroWUed.
In trying to s;i \ e Milllr l'etru-e ftoin

ilrow mug Join, itonadi. s and 1 1 1 1 1 .« rt . .

I'tllseo, Ills selioollinl I es. We], illOWIi.l
ai Halt loi tl. I.'oiiii.

I ail>or W'oi 1>I.
iHoston <arfia}'o and wa^ott workers*

lust their >tnke. )
New Jersey factory law* arc being I

rigidly enforced. i
Upholsterers of St. I'Mil, Minn., ha\e |decided to form a nnlon. I
Carpenters of rensaoola, I'la.. haxeibeen on » ettik«. Xot the ya*t two yvau.
Tlie opeu shop has been declared by jthe Hoston. Mass. Carriage and "Wo^ouManufacturers' Association
Children nnder twelve years of ajro

me not allowed to work in Rnfofaii
faclytiVK.

! MADRID ASSASSIN A SUICIDE
Anarchist Morales Kills Himself

After Siaymg a Policomaa

fJomb Thrower's llody Id^ntifieci and

| ' indiq(*«arvtly L'tmed Bu rial . - Wa#»
Trying to £%capo m pisguiso.

M.dl ill S;
' I i> a*iti..im«'»'.| olll-

!]\ th.lt tin- I.'lilv 1,1' M.llll|i-| Moi'dlcit,
w iji|iiur<* .itt'l k<ili-i«lc r>< i iiri'6il at
I'.ni jiMt .!<. .* *¦«!#»*» I ) : i ^ t »«.<. 11 fully iden-
tilled ; . lhat "I tin* It lilt 1'i'lllst \vl|«»
111 <"v\ Hit' ItOlllll ill K MM \ 1< » 1 s » it 1 1< I

'm: -i n \ n i'ii'i.i ; 1 I licit i hi' reward i >f
J.illln) pe»flas lJf|."»IHli oil CIVd Jol' 1 1 i 0

;i itcxi nl llir perpetrator of I lit* out-
liit;'- will In* yivi'ti to ilii* willow of
Snare/, Value/. Ilit' poll, i iii.i it who wits
hilled In a t ri'rtl i iik Morale*.

Ibtrhil ha* ht'fii Indiana nl ly denied
lln- » 1 1 V ol till' ] 1 1 1 I'll <- It i m t Ills flltllCl*
Juts i ,¦) , 1 1 1 ,i 1 " I kinship with lltt? olkjtM I
ol' v, m tti-h 1 1 >. I c> I a I i 1 1 1 1 , ntlij pllbfM'
width hi- -onuht tc; every way to heap
. .oil I tt tt 1 1 1 1 1 « 1 1 1 1 a- hotly, with h was
i \ | »'i - 1 1 III (III- il'.VJll of (lit* I'll tll'tf'lj of
J ' 1 1 Sltcfso.

.M .1 a 1 fa 1 1 ti. :i village near Torrejon
ill* Anion, mi iifi't'si ha« been made,
t litt I ill a ,\ oik |i «.ivli') before llit1 hojiih
i it I'll i-f i . lalli'il fof two in tt li'S lo go to'
Madrid. lit- iK rhargfd willi having
lifi'ti an ;t < 'v« 'Hi) . 1 i « -i of Mom icx.

1 1 has hi'i'ii h'ai'tii'il thai llu> hoiltb
was made of Hit' iron of tt small Haft1,
mii It ji.s ft/ay readily hi' rented in Ma
. ' nl lor Jy'- lo .SI a month. Il was
lilU'tl willi jiici'i'H of t»lee| ami cxnloM-
i vi*-.

Anions inn ny details of tin* idfiititi*
t atioit of Morales as I hi.1 hoinh thrower
in tin- tf-t i 1 1 1 « . 1 1 > ol Si'tiot ( "tii'sl a , pro-
p fit* l or of llif iioti-l from the ha Irony
of \t h i ii ho deadly missile w as
thrown. lit* viewed tin* body innl pro¬
nounced it ttmpti'si ioii.'i hly that of hi*
ii'tfiil patron.

l! has In i . 1 1 ast'i't la iiit'tl thai on May
¦_'<i Mora It's attended tin* republican fe.«-
liviiics at. j:,ir<M'lona. ami thr same day
h*fl l<*t Mailt nl in Sin' train du luxe in
ill:- ittipany i,t st'Vi»ral wi ll known
pl'i.pll' Willi whom lit' discussed po Ji
ii - II'1 1 1'| ii'i'st,*ii t t*i I hiinst'if as tin;
owiit'r of a fttflory al llareeloiiii.
Winn Morales at M o'clock Sn t ui'thi.v

night entered thf station at Torrc.ioii
lif was d isg u set I as a workingtua n.
wcatinu a hint' suit ami white canvas
shoe-. lli* asked a nit ! in i li a rir»* of
tin* ollii'i* al what I inn' tin* night train
h'lt lot I 'a ,-t'lona Sin' saiil it was
la ti* at ni'-ihi. At a work nut it's inn
Morales rallctl for lisli. wint.' atnl bread,
Kill alt* little,

I 'i . I i -t * i j a ii Sua re/. «Va Ides, who hail
lead t In; i It .><«. r |i I iofis of tin* titan seen
"ti tin' balcony, not ici'tl Mornh's' re*
M'tiihla lift' to it ami suspected that he
was tin- author of the liottth outrages.
When lif ordered him lo halt Morales
atti'inpleil lli'jht. hut thfre were other
ptjlifi'tiie ti in thf 'hits, who followetl
tie- inurtlf t'f r. W'lieff Mi,Tah's mi\v the
hope ifssttf ss of his llmlit, lie turncit
In- weapon upon himself ami sent a
litilif I into his heatl.

\ examination of the pockets of
I In* t.1 K'ii 1 1 mail showed thai they run-
tamed *. in money ami a small supply
of Iread ami cheese. hut there was
nothing in litem that would give it
flew |u his fdeitlily. Tills fart
f ifa teil a tloiihl that the man was
Morales, hul « lieii the (inventor of
Madrid arrived Willi Scuor Cuesla,
i< If nl Ii itiiui was iinuu'diaif and posi*
I t'f. The hods was then brought lo
Madrid. At lirsi* there was a desire
lo Inn v it at Tiu rejon de Aldus, hut
when this was suggested tiie villager,*
indignantly rcTusiTi ty, ^i*ruii4 the hod.v
hi i*f pose Tn I heir townT

Villagers ol' Tnrrejtui tie Aftlos give
a graphic description of the capture
and death of Morales'. They say he
appeared lo he greatly faligred ami
fell asleep on a heneh in the station.
On en If ri tig the inn he called l'or
'I inner, hut searcfly tasted a morsel.
The proprielress of Mite Inn discussed
with hint the prevailing topic of the
throwing of the hoinh at Madrid, de¬
flating ii wits a heinous crime. At this
the stranger shifted nervously, buying,
" Kvery tine has his own ideas, which
shotthi he respected.'' Soon after that
he tried to leave the town.

l ite body (if Morales was exposed in
the afternoon for the purpose f> f alhty-
uig puhiif i t'l il tgt i a t ton. I lioilsanils of
persons > urged helorf the niuuicl]»tl
uiorutif seeking lo yet in line to lie
it 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ft 1 to thf room where the hotly
lav. hut cavalry and infantry blocked

I lie efforts of the throng, which mur¬
mured imprecations against the
assassin. IMihlic feeling watt Intense,

i llicit \ because of the great number of
vie I inis.

m:i.rr.i:ss aitkk opkkatmn.

I'ar.llxsi* (JuieUlv Follows Aflor < 1 . r U
ll.i- ' '1 . «--et 1 I !y r> straightened.

AV M :i result of
ha\.m: h.- r \ is siramhteued liv :iit

I imi r I i'i'tiled hy ;i pliysieiaii of
r<>|'i'U:i. .lame- l'oaeork. night elerk f
tl.i s.ui.a If nilii-t*. s- ui Railroad
1 1 Mop, t;j mi a- \ i-uas. eonipletely par-
:\'\ /.i'. I.

I". \i.'.>. k w as i i'iins eyed when In*
in-' I't'unn w»>i kills; in lhi> olliee as ;i
all I operation was suceess-

till .1, »;!. .-!:..¦!!! (JH hut a ft OS"
<>| <m ii :<>u ohc -id.- of Ins face lif.ua ii

' iwitrli .mil ill.- foatures heenine
. i:. 'a :: 'I'lic | 1 I \ - - -lowly spread,
ami i.i- limbs useless.

< .i - -a 1 1 i ii * j« .!.«- I M'J'lic < 1a nior.
l'i-.-i«lf-.: Ht. returnim; from

1 1 . 1 . »| »« .. - l 1 '.mi- \ I \ a uia Itai.'road
.Mi.al- u i 1 > .1 I a \ orii imii Would bo
-II inn::; r: U ill a II Willi. I»llt mere | . T . * «
Jar ilaiu r w.nild m>t he^ieeded. lie
i.i -i ! polii h . "Ksulers."

K il'.ed in I .oop t lie- 1 .oop.
l' tul Suberv He. a prominent Nejv

li>»T.tii. was U i ! i m I ami II M. lien-
-I.aw. i planter ami bank eashier, of
New llioiia. « as fa1, ally injured in the
loop :hr ;u Atliletio l'arli. New Or-
loans. The oar jumped ttte trnek. the
man t r i K 1 1 u a wajf'i' main.

'1'rls.o fooplt* in <>o(hiiu>.
M-ie than Jo.thio s.in I'mm i>eo peo¬

ple I a\o nar ed Now York City t«>
ii\e .sin i- ii»» vill i tiXirii'ki*.

?".'Vrimporting Notesw.
Tli.> Corn. 11 V ni ver.-ity lawn ipuntf

team defeated Hamilton rf'olhj:e
Clinton. .V V.. I»y a score «» f 5 (o 1,

Sir John Nutting, of' ICf 1u l]\ 1 l«l . Iijimoffered a eup lis a perpetual trophy (or
I lie . in oiujiuoinem of yuehtiug oil the

l.aVes.
. . .

Kdmoml It lane's four year-old ha}"liOrio .Tardy, fiy Flying Fox. Airs and
« 1 1 iic.'S, lina boon sold to Menor lairo.
an AiyVuiftie'hrTOdei for *ir»0.«>0P

I'hf Vale tennis play eta \vtT« defeat¬
ed hy llnrvn\d by 7 to ? ill the nnmuil
dual itmKh on Ihu-jjiou'tid* of she
Hnvtn Lit ^ u Club. -

9

Items of Interest From Many
Parts of the State

MINOR MATTERS OF STATE NEWS]
Happening* of More or Lena Import¬
ance Told in Paragraph*.The Cot
'-on Market*.

Charlotte Cotton Market.
'11 1 esc. prices represent l pricespaid to w agon* :

( lood middling .,.11 I I
SI ii«-l middling..*., a' II 1-4
Middling 111-8
Good middling, tinned II l-M
StiiiiiH 'J to 30

General Cotton Market.
! :i 1 vest oil, oiiicl 113 -ft
Ne\* Orleans, inisy 11
Mobile, easy. . . .

'

10 7-8
Savnnnnh, ea«y; 11
( 'harleston, nominal 11
Wilmington, steady .. .. 11
Norfolk, «|ii iot 111-4
Baltimore, nominal 11 1-2
New York, quiet 11.45
Boston, quiet . 1 1 .45
Philadelphia, steady .'.11.70
Houston, quiet A . . 1 1
Augusta, qujet l|l 1-8
Memphis, <|ii ici and nominal .. I.lf 1-10St . Louis, quiet 1 \ .'1-10
Cincinnati j...

Louisville. linn jl 1 5*8,
! ci

Brokers Can't Sell Liquo/.
Kaleigh, Special.- -.Judge Thomas K.

Purnell in the federal Court here
i' rented a considerable soilsal ion by
charging I lie grand jury Ijhat it would
he their duty to return true hills
tor selling liquor without license
against an\ parlies in Kaleigh who re¬
ceived samples of whiskey from distij-lertf'br wholesalers elsewhere and sold
hy these samples to tlie Raleigh dis¬
pensary or private individuals. It i*
known dial a number of brokers and
others have sold lo the dispensary and
others In this way. The judge de¬
clared thai tliis practice was mo.'e
reprehensible limn the "blind tiger"vender who slipped around I he corner
and sold whiskey by the pint.

Prices of Furniture Rained.
lliirh Point, Special..The North

Carolina Case Workers' Association,in session her*- advanced the price of
furniture live per cent, this same ad-
vani-f was made simultancuuslv hy nil
the Southern furniture manufi.eturers
many of them heinjr present at this
meeting. The Western manufactur¬
ers, in session at Chicago, made the
same advance, so it is generrl through¬
out the I'uited States. Manufaetur-
ers from Si I the southern states were
in atendance upon the rleeting arid
a great time was had. The next
meeting will l>c hchl iif Morehead
Cit\ in August of this year, Mr/-'
C. .1. Field, the cflleient secretary
of the ass>>u>alivn, \vh"". re-el^ctcd with
an increase in salary ~

Defandants Acquitted.
Winston-Salem, Special -Snm Kr>-

hre. Milliam Plean and J. E. AYhit-
hook, who have been on trial in the
uperior court since Monday indicted
for the nuirler of Henry Kohre, a
Kussian Jew, in this city Sundaynight, Jurmniy 21st, were acquitted.The jury acting upon the instruc¬
tions from Judge Peebles, who saul
that the State had failed to incrimi¬
nate the defendants with crime ex¬
cept the testimony of Sallie Stewart,and thai he wouid not convict or iiinig
a "Yaiier" dog upon her evidence.
The case was disposed of without
argument hy counsel.

New Professors Elected.
b'aleigh, Special..Mr. Thos. Nelson

was elected Professor and Mr. H.
Moore Parker, Assistant Professor ii>
the. Text lie Department fit' the Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical College bythe board of trustees. These elec¬
tions n'i\e strength to the department
and more satisfaction to the students
of the eolh'^e and the citizens of
Walcigh.

Verdict For Damages.
Wilmington. Special. In the su-

peiior court Charles I). Wilson, a

traveling salesman, was awarded
HUH damages against the Atlantic
Coast Line railway for injuries re-
cei\ed while crossing the defendant
company's tracks in this city. Wilson
un> s 1 1 nek by a passing train, receiv¬
ing permanent injuries.

New Enterprises.
The Merchants' and Farmers' Hank

of (Jaysburg, was chartered with' a

capital stock of .$?">,000 subscribed by
A. .1. I'.llis and others to do a com¬
mercial business.

Another charter is to the Washing¬
ton Amusement Co., 'of. Beaufort coun¬
ty for the op<^twMx_ftfLlWt>a! remand.
skating rink/' at a capital of $2,000
subscribed hy H. W. Taylor and
ot hers.
The Ifobertson (Sroecrv Co., of Sal¬

isbury reduces its capital to .$4,000.
C. 5k Mooinson i* president.

Contract for 25,000/000 Brick.
I Salisbury, special. --vli. Isen-
hour" of Spencer, has a contract for
nniLiitg 2*>,0 )0,000 brick at >Whitin»^
wlffre a nuHlcrn bri<j_k ptjrut has
established. Mr. Jacnhoui^ is nonp
kturniug oij t *20.000- brvrk dailyHltft 1I I wilrequue AImto .yeiqi or o^vXo
ity tho t>rd©*\ .

' +'ir'9

Io tha Senate Mr. Uayner, in a stir¬
ring ap*eeh, sittnchwl tlif protective

tybUiu. ^

TAII HEEL CROP BULLETIN

CJeneral Summary of Condition of
North Caroliua Crops for Week
Ending Monday, June 4, 1003
The uica.ii tern^Arrut tire for the

Slai« during t li«* pa*t »iTk whs aboui
I decree helovv norin%l. It has been
cool «1 it t iti^r ii* liist pail <»f the "week,
fftul warm during the latter part. 1 Ik*
lowest temperatures genet ally <

red uu ay iiUili, and the highest on
Juno lsi ami iiiid. Thd" has been
some complaints of cold winds during
the nist portion of the week doing
some daoiayi-, hut as u whole (lie
weather was 94 decrees which oc¬
curred on June lhid in Kohesou coun¬

ty; and the lowest, was l(i decrees
which ocenred on May 101 h at many
plac«K in th* eastern district.
The rainfall for the past week was

ahout 0.30 inch below normal, light
rains having fallen on June 1st; tind,
and .'Ird. The rainfall of the preced¬
ing week was quite heavy and has
proved very beneficial, but the dry
winds quickly evaporated the moist¬
ure and now rain is needed particular¬
ly in the central district. '

Quarrel Over An Account,
Asheville, Special.A special to

The City.cn from Andrews, snysV
"Harvey fltvl Jake Mc.Fall, of Lown¬
des .county, fla., and Will Quiett has
a light n^Tihodo, five miles east of
here, resulting in Jake McFall being
killed by Qi.iett and Quiett being
seriously but not dangerously cut.
The fight was the result of a dispute
over an account. The MeFalls began
the affray and approached Quitt with
<|jawn knives, Quitt retreated, warn¬

ing them not to follow, but they made
a dash at him, cutting his left arm

twice, inflicting severe gashes. Quitt
fired four shots, wounding Jake Mc-
Fall in the head. McFall died about
10 o'clock. Quiett walked to Andrews
and surrendered to Deputy Sheriff
Klliolt.

Prof. Rassett Retires From "Trinity
College.

John Spencer Bacsett, I'll. 1)., pro¬
fessor of history in Trinity College,
Durham, has resigned to accept a

similar chair at Smith College, North¬
ampton, Mass. About two and a half
years ago Dr. Basset t wrote an article
for a magazine in which he asserted
that, with the exception of Hubert E.
Lee, Booker T. Washington was the
greatest man the South had produced
in a hundred -years. The article at¬
tracted considerable attention
throughtoit the country and was the
object of some adverse criticism at
the time. Dr. Basset t tendered hi^.
resignation to the collvge authorities,
but they declined lo accept it.

IA -

Sad Death at Maryville.
Muryville, Special..-A sad clout It

occurred iff this city last. Wednesday
moriiin^f when Miss Heryle (Joddard,
daughter «» t* Nathin and Dorcas (}od-
dard, passed into the beyond after
an illness of one week, of heart trou¬
ble. Despite the fact tkat she lias
been in very poor health for some

years, sin* was very ambitions to se¬
cure. an education, sometimes too ill
to pursue her studies bnt would rally
and resume until she had just, reached
the goal which she had so faithfully
struggled to attain. She was just
ready to receive her diploma from the
!»»-... ..f I.:.. I ...l.m. .-i.~IMWiiut v.i'Ultl V Ill^ll OVIIUUly 11 OHO

was suddenly stricken down, one week
before her death with the fatal heart
t rouble.

Captain Garst and Lieutenant-Com¬
mander Witherspoon, of the battle¬
ship Whode Island, were put on trial
on charges connected with the rceent
-stranding of that vessel.

ll is aleged that Speaker Canivm is
backing Congressman lluff in his fail¬
ing to appear at the Pennsylvania
Railroad inquiry until after Congress
adjourns.
The House after securing t <|Uornm

by arresting members, passed the
Compulsory l'iducational bill.

Senator Stanley in a speech at¬
tacked the. American Tobacco Com¬
pany.

Representative Gaines' -Campaign
Contribution Publicity tiill y i|] be
reported favorably to the House.

Senator Hailey'and others express
the opinion that under the Hate Hill
a rate made by the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission can be kept in the
courts until it expires.
King Alfonso ami (^ueeti Victoria

attended a gala operatic performance.
Democrats are forcinir the tariff to

the front, and Republicans admit that
it will probably be the issue of the
campaign.

Rev. Dr. .1. A. Snyder celebrated
his fortieth anniversary as pastor of
St. Matthew's Lutheran Church, New
Maiket.

4

President C 'asset t, of the Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad, returned home and
pave out a statement on the disclosure
of grafting by officials.

^Tliere. is 1o be no »slaiV* presented
when the lYniuylvJinia Republican
Convention meets this week.

O v *

Speaker Cannfin tt> the llou>e lead¬
ers are *iif>«ity*rmbrtfrassrd. by, the
linexpectei^ re|M»i titig ' of the KlpliJ-

nome, ,-jo Mexicans ana o Americans
UnViutf lx"( i\ billed in the tv.o day#'

Telegraphic Briefs

tight tag,

BOX OF WA^ER3 FREE-NO. ORUGS
.CURES BY A8S0RPTI0M.

Curt* n«lohlny of Ori-IUI HrsntU »uJ
Hurl Httuiulio^liort .

It lout t it jf . "» i» i r .

ilirKiiliir lira rl, Ktc.

Take . Hull's Water «ny time ot the dsj*
or night, and note the immediate gpod rt
tfet on yv.ir itoinacb. It shsoihs the ,

| disinfect* the stomach, kills the poison

«ertog sud cum the diseaie. Catauh ot
le bead uu'J throat, uti vvholcsmme i <j <>' i and

overeating make bad stomach*. bcareely
any stomach is entirely free from taint of
soma kind. Mull'a Awti Belch Ualeis will
make your stomach healthy hy ub»orbnig
foul gases which arise Irotn the undigested
food and hy re enforcing the lining ot tiie
stomach, enabling it to thoroughly mix

the food with the gastric mices. This
cures stomach trouble, promote* digestion,
sweetens the breath, stops belching ami
fermentation. Heart action becomes strong
and regular through tins process.

Discard drugs, as you know from expert
eneo they do not cure stomach trouble
Try u. commou-serise (Nature's) method
tbat does cure. A soothing, healing sensa¬
tion results instantly.
We know Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers will

do this, and wo want you to know it. This
offer may not appear agaiu.

690 GOOD FOR 23c. 142 1
|

Send thie coupon with your nam*
and address and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we

will supply you a sauinle free if you
have never u#ed Mull's Awti- Belch
Wafers, and will also send you <» cer¬
tificate good for 23c. toward the pur¬
chase of more Belch Wafrrs. Vou; will
liud them invaluable tor stomaeii trou¬
ble; cure* by absorption. Addrm
Mui.l's Graph Tonio Co.. 323 3d

Ave., Kock Island, Jll.

(lice !Sull Address and Write Plainly.

All druggists, 60c. per b ir, or hy man

upon receipt of price, fciUmys accented.

A homely girr^always selects a n'ii-
homelier than heroc If for her brides¬
maid. .

(iV'nit l)l*t i-chs Tli rougliotlt I lit) voiil li
Could bo eliminated bv the uho of 1 » r liij\
gers Hu< kleberry Cordial. It cures Dyi-nI tery, Diarrhoea, Children Toe-thing. At

1 Druggists 25o and 50 .; per bottle.

The new Virehow Hospital in Ber
fin will have 800 beds. The total co.-C
of construction will reach JS.ttoo.ooo
Tlio attending physicians will lutvo
salaries from $1400 to $800 n year.

Uo\r '. This ?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars lUwnrl for

any caee of Catarrh that cannot bo cured byHaul's Catarrh Curo.
1'. J. Cheney A Co,, Toledo <>.

Wo, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Choney for tho )ast 10 years, and hellovo nim

! perfectly honorable In all business transtie.
Ilona and financially able to carry o..t .my
obligations inad<» by their firm.
W*st A Tbua*, Wholesale Druggists, To¬

ledo, O.
WiKj>i*o, Kinnan .V Mabvin, Wlioiosal)

Druggists, To)ed>», O.
11a11*4 Catarrh (Jurats talcon Internally, a !t-

fngdlreotlyupon tho blood and muotioussir-
fneews of thosystom. Testimonials sent free.
Prloo, 76c. per bottle. Hold by nil Druggists,

'lake Hallfs Family l'llls lor constipation.
Ten years ago, with a population of

.'32,000,000, Prussia lnniutulnefT* nearly
3000 technical schools, represent i in:
all the principal industries, with an

\ attendance of over 200,000.

llinliling genius doesn't always hear
j fruit.

Iuch cured in 30 minutes by Woolpu d's
Snnitarv Ix>tion ; never fails. ? old h> l»r.ig
gists. Mail orders promptly tilled b\ l'i
JE. Detchon, Crawfordsville, I ml. ?l.
The thing that makes a man like a

woman is he can never tell why.
FITd.St.Vitus' D»noe:Ni>rvons Pl^mye* |»»r-
manentiy cured by Dr. K linn's Grout N>rv
Iteitorer. 42 trial bottle and tronlN'n (n».'.
Db. II> It. Ki.ink, Ld., 'JSl Arch St.,i'liila.. J'a.

Same) whaling ship »nay yet blunder uponthe North Pole by accident.
Mm Winslow's Hoothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens the «iims,reduces uiilamttia-
ilon, allays pain,euros wind culle.a5.-u bottle

Folly and failure roost on the samt
parch..Chicago News.

A generation a&o Mr. Parton pre¬
dicted that the coming man would
neither smoke nor drink. Yotr la¬
ments the Philadelphia Record, thu
Internal revenuo collections of thu
United States Government increaso
apace, and .instead of giving up hla
vices, man is reputed to liavo been
Joined by woman.

AILING^ WOMEN.
Keep tl»e Kidneys Well an I llin Kldnr*.

Will Keep You Well.
Sick, suffering, languid women arc

learning thw true cause of bad backs
nnd how to oim-
1houa. Mio. W.
Davis, ot' (JrovNlicck, jTwxns, say*: "Rti, |<
ach»s hurt me so l
could hardly ntnml.
Spoils of «llzaliiPHs
and sick brndn<*h*>
wore frequent ami
the action of the kid
ueys was irreculnr

Boon after I bagan taking Ponn'n Kid¬
ney Pills I passed geveral gravel
atones. I g.ot well and llio trouble iiuh
not-teturned. My back Is good and
strong and.my general health better."
Sold by all dealers. BO cents n box. jFoster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. M. Y.

An oknpi, a rare species of animal,lias been found in the Congo Free
Stale. .

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

IMMeDIATtUY CURE9

HEADACHES
&r»*Hs up COLD\S

IN 6 to 12 noun.*
TrUt BouW 10c At Dnmiu,

Don't Get Wet!
TOWER'S SLICKERS
will keep you dry as

nothing else wlll.heraii«f
they are the product of
the best materials and

I seventy years' experi¬
ence in manufacturing.

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston. UAA.

CRITICAL periodA
INTELLIGEIil iYCMENPREPARt
Dki;yei ur.ri Ph.ln GfTM»Ciltic«IP*rio4
A vo,und by Vie o( Lyuid K. Ptak*

Utilh'b /#getabii> COWpOUMl.
1,0^?*7iK

lhV3"t l' w*
t.xbt*r)C« *<

lifo.. ul'a tu'br
^rocn a» th{

' n-ufcon '

f ! h«r k\ stern is ;i) tt dtTrtli|f#d
tioii, <.j filly is juvdUpoftcd to HjlOplfXy
or ('..ii^rMlon of juy uiyaiii if- is at thU

(.mi1 liliflv !<» become Hctf vtt ami, with

. m hoitt of tivi-vou* irrllulioim, make ill#
it burrifi).
At tb * tlnii*. nJ'o fi»ncer«ftud trnuori

h»o murti liablo to bt'K"i th/ir destruo*

tiv<» wurk. Such warning by i»l>tO0JKM

H VIifcc of KIlff.jCHtion, hot <ilj«
*im-sf>, headaehe, dread of imoendiuf

«*yil, goiijid/« in 1)5,4 ear<, timidity, ptl*

piiufion of t heart, HparliK before tin

- eyas, iiivjfuluritiett.conbtipntloo, varlt.

appetite. weakness and i iic^Kietudtf
! v herded by inte))ig<>nl

4v"»ii'ii m ho ;nv a j»| >r< i tha period
<>( lift- when woman's fmat oliang#

. inn\ in- !,.,)
»>«. i )*. i v*i * J.vilia )¦;. I'iiikliam'-i \Vg»

etnbie i i ii;i[ >. nirwl is flu- v, i)i Jil'.s fjrrutr
(".t rnuiuiy for wtjiiiwu at this trying
period

l.ydin I! I*: riifluiiii's Vegetable Com'

pound invi.»or;; < s i^jkI str< iiytlwiis th«
and builds up tha

f«» ina ! o < » »«, .t ii ::i, mm

w. akfni (| ditvohs y.storu as no othef

1)1«'. 1 !*«,.: U (Mil.
Mrs A. !) <i. Hvlaiid, of ('!ifs.''fr

'own. Md.. in a letter to Mrs. I'inlc*
bain, says;
Iami- Mr.\ Pmfchani:.

" I I. a. I -ii/J't n;!^ with « ilitijiJAOament
for wars a:vi .....- ; ; tl n >u»li (lie cliangt
>'f l-f'- I I... i ;. { .. ! {..ill nl N irciii'.si, (ilAZY

. -, v IILI VDIIS. I«'f i f/- I I... 1

*!*i|in ftPftoiKut-., ici.l \\u> v»tv ai'i vims. I
hi..:,. i, jh|., ,u; | v,tiiiii-iiiri tnat*

tr.h.un s \'.eretabU
»!i ! I am Imppv

. in- >v:)i|)tv!iislf/t
i i ii- ! ti.ruujjb tin

\ ou i. r .el
j-|; l.Mlia i: I'lnkliaui

!< ».» Iiiuv

nu'iit .M l: i.i 'iia !'. i urn.. - W^eiabl#
f'i>i'ii.. I ,i yi.ii i»iir .!«-!. u!i.! I am Impptr
to s:i v til:. I : T h .-.¦inrfums Ic/l

'.lutlij;. f lif.-a W7»ii woman.

j J'or '.tu-i'ia! advice re^ran!ii)jT t It is iin-

p«»i*t ti ii t jirr.-il woincii are invited to

write to Mrs. Pinkliaifi, J,yni». Ma.si
She is daii^bter in-iaw of l.ydia K.
Pink lit in in:.! fur twenty-five years lias

been advising* sie!< women froo of

charj'i'. Her advice is free aud ahy^ys
j helpful tu ailing woaun. ) j

CHICKENS *

LICE POWDER
Sure Bfa'h !o Lice and Vermin

Tlicy rau'l Irvc ,v!un' 1! Kasy to at»pl> Dmtitio!
"Ki'lrJ cverv louse in in> P«»rJ< «,f
2;Vj Jis:n.". P.I «vr>.

V

Vrii r nmi SO' n f'Ki!. liy nail, 40 »iu! 79c

At a certain age, all
girls need the help of a

pure, reliable, tonic
medicine, to establish a

regular habit, thai it miy
remain with J.Vem
through life. Muchter-*"
rible suffering, In after
years, is prevented, and
sturdy health assured,
by taking

WINE
OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF '

at this critical time of
life. gave Carciul to
my young daughter,"
writes Geo. Maston, of
Greenwood, Neb., "and
now she is a rosy-cheeked girl, happy,light hearted and gay."
Strongly recommended
for all female troubles.
Try it.

At all Drug Stores
( ' A

^ °Lr Cannot

..11 inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con¬duit »n< .t ;1\" mucous membrane such annasal catarrh, uterine catarrh causedby feminine ills, sore throat, soromouth or inflamed eyes by simplydo.siiiL: the stomach.liut \ in sui !v can cure these stubbornaiicction-j by local treatment withPaxti lie Toilet Antisepticwhich drstrcya the disease ^rrms.chccksdi>cba: -es, stops pain, and heals tho *inflammation and soreness.Paxtinc represents the most successfullor.il tr eatmcit for feminine ills everproduced. Thousands ot women testifyto this fact. 50 cents at druggists.*. Send for Free Trial Boxthe K. PAXTON CO.. Uoston, Mm*,
CURED
61*84
Quick
«¦ »«.*»

'» >Mo foHi... c\ira
".y*; «dfct. ¦ vL! 8(0 jo
in ,V>to ftodavt ^miVtnt C,,r°

Write Or. H. h
'

l«0»CUll*t». 8ft. ~CV. ¦ 8»«,
_ u*.THE DMSY Fpf KILLERmSi ioro."" I" T»»| ho-Ti' On* «.». >*r» »MU IM

.IH lift *****# '

="V=3 ..w»%a=
So. 2,v<>6.f. -.


